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S{Q}aeatqnr me.morendur
fn the majority of l,{ember $tatos, the f,nrit ja,msr jeL1"1es and. marmaiacles
sector is goveraed, by very strict rrles covering contents end labelling.
[hege sta.r:r1ard.s tend to hind.er the free movement of these products, sj.nce
they cl.iffer f.rom one country to another, especially in reLation to the
following i
- 
minircum content of *he basic in8red.ients (fruit alld Bugar) t
- 
the specificaiions relating',o these countriesl
- 
thc percenta€e of sulphur Cioxide rosid.ues present, resulting from troat-
meri-l of thc raw maienials used.;
- 
the use of, certain 4d.diti,vesl in partieuLar ooJ.ouring agents and pre-
. 
servatives.
Baclcmound.
Ln 1965 the Corrntssion subrnitted to the Counoil a proposai fcrr a directlve (t)
desi6ned to harmoniao these pnovisionsl
2'1. rl-h,e ttleaeures proposeC to achievo free mo'rement for these prod.ucts
mainLy concelned. tho f,ollowing I
- 
introrluction of a common terminolory to avoid tho d.an€pr of oonftrslon;
* claEsification of the rra:rious proclucts in accord.a"nce with this termi-
' nolory a,nil on tire bagis of their contents;
- 
attributicn of a singS.e prcecribed d.esignation to each product, to
enabLe co:lsuners to d.istinguish betr.ieen the ,rarious quatities.
fn tho interests of lnrblic hoalthl tho proposal vrag also clesigned tc
rcduce tho quantities of additivcs and. thoir lesiclues present irr
finished. productsn
(t) mc, vr/cou(55)zo? finar*
the E\r:ropean ParLiament gave its opinion on 16 March 1957t
and Socia1 Committee on 28 Septernber 1j66 (OrJ. no 63 of 3p. g86).
arit th.e Sconomic
April 1967,
2.
3.
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2.2. lthis approach to the prob}€m h'as in generAl epprovedl' by the six members
of tho o"iginal Communityr $everthelesset ?l a resuLt of, persistant
Cisagreement betwean the delegations on cortain points of detail, the
. Counoil. tras u4able to iesuo rthe'd.iroctiver
Itre last discussions
place'ear1y in 19?1.
respectB :
* at Corumrnity lcveLt
- at lnternatiohal Leve1, ty the actj.vities of tho Coder /rLiqtentarius
(.lotnt fAo/l'fiO kograrrune on starrcard'e for foodstuffs).
3.1. In the oo..ordination report submltted to the Council for tho elevcnth
sessiou of the Coclex Oommitteer on processod. fruite arrd, vegeta,bles (t)t
tho Commtsston aotecl that tho olassificotion hitherto proposed. for the
Codex uould not be foured. satisfacto"y W a suff,loientl-y larC'e majority
of countries; furthorrnore the oonEeneus roached within the origina}
Conmnmity had been invalid*ted- W the f,act that in ccrtain new Membcn
appreciably from those in the States of the original Comn:nity'
flre report concludecL that the cJ.assifica{,ion systern wouLd havo to bo
rethorrght, both to promote the adoption of tho Cod,ex standarde end
prosessively to i:rtegrate thess new paovisions. into Comrnni.ty.
3.2. Soforc drawing up its coord.inatlon reports the Commission gathered.
opinions from bcth trade circLes and, consunxers 1t, Comnnmity lerrelt
whlch enabled, it to put forvrard new sugEpstione $hloh wero bread'ly
aliprcvecl by these organizationg.
lhc Mcmber States also gavo their a,ppro.ral (Z) to the principlo on
rflich thcsc ncrn' surilpstions wore based..
(r) mc, sgc(?4)195? rlnal
held by the Cor:ncil on the Oornmisdionr s propose'l took
Since thenl howcvern the situation has changed I'n tvro
ty the.acoession of the three new Momber Stateel
(e) mo, tt/nng/ru (acnr) 353 (colun eoa)r para€raphe 2 and 3.
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At the Last eesslon of ths CoC.ex Coinrnittee, on proccssed fru,its and.
vegetables, 'held" flom 3 to f June 1974,Ln Washing:bon, the samc thinking
was adhered. to,
3'3* lthe object of the arnended. proposal fo:r a d.irectlve is therefo:re to
lncorporate these e4reenents into Comrmnity law, llhe'effeot.of such
laur lrouLd. l,e I
to permit tho free movenent of the products coneerrred. rlthin the
Community;
to prnvide a,n eff,ective oontribution fron the Cornr,ranity to the
adva&cenent of tho work r:nd.ertaken in the contcxt of the CocLex
Alimentarius.
it
of
4.
Co,ntegls gf the emencled, prgpos€t:l
General Drovisi-ons
-g-
1[|o better r.ud.ersta,nd the eolutions
should. be noted that tr'ro main types
the enlarged. Cornmirnity.
proposed. herein by the Cornnnlssion,
of produotion er.rist on the markets
4.1. In certain l{embe:: States, pt\cducts d.escribecl as.rtjamil, ttmarmal-ad.ett
on ttjellyil us"ually fall within ono cf trc ea*cgories acc,:rd.ing to
frrrit content; that rith the highest percenta6e of fr'rrit quatifying
for the dcsigne.tion ffextrat' (f,irst quality), fn addition, the terrns
ttjarntt ancl trrnarmalad.ett relatc to proclucts obtalned. from thc entire
ed.ibLe portion of the fruit inespoctl.ve of th'e variety used, whilst
tho tsord rrJellyrt refers to the mcre or Lees transluoon* product
cbtained. soS.ely from fnrit ju! ces.
4.2. In 6ther Member States, espcclally tho lhj.ted Kingdorn, legtsi.ation
' makes & clear distinction bett'een products rnade fron oitrls fru:it
atrd thoso made from f,ruits belonging to other botanical species. I?ie
term Itmatrrnala,dert applies only to tho fornner, trhi:.st the latter are
rncst often callec1 ttjgn[ or I'jo1l;rrr.
fn these countrfes; a thresholct l-eveL, applles to the fnrlt content of
the finishod p:roductr lni no d.ifferent claesificatlons exiet oorres*
ponding to hlghor or lorue!. fruit content.
t.\ :l
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4*3. It.should a1s0 be noted that 1n Derurark the erpresslon nmarmaladetf
.. appl.les to aLl pirlp produEts isrespectige of the type of fhrlt ueed.
5. [?re present amend,eil propoeal ie d"eslgned to harrmn*u 
.these, 
di'ff,erin€
i.egisl,ative p:'ovisionE on the baste of criteria breadly acoepted' W th'e
Comniesion in'ihe verioug f,ields tn relati-on to the removal of teohnical
baniers to trad.e.
5.1. It shouLcl be recalled. that the prlma^:ry obJeotive of .!he harrnonisatlon
of lolue is to enablo the frree movement'of products in eeotors ln
which lt ls hind-ered' W the apprication of divergpnt national prot't-
S1Ol18r
As a geleral nrlel no ohanges should be requiled. in existing national
products, the cleeired ef,feot being tg broad.en the rahgE of products
whicb can te off,ered to oonsumers atld not * ae has been suggesdoiL - to
ban produbts Legu,L1y admttted to the clomestlo narket in one otr nole
Member StateE,
j.1,1 If thts principlc wore strlotly appLied., all products at present
manufa,ctured. or rqrketed i.n one or another lrlembor State noul.d'
have to be lieted in the'r'elated. Comrmmity Diroatlvon tlol
, ad.mitt.lng all mqrcfandiser. &onr whatever part of, the Conmnity
q8^"ket' to fres morrernent thloughout ttre conrmrnity"
Howevorr. mic?r a soJ.ution d.oog nct al.waye oo-rrespond. wtth realityl
ln facts some prcduotE ane not subjeot to inlraconrmmlty
exchangesr and others a;rE. not aooeptable in aXl l&tnber Sta'tes
for pu1,[io hea].th or seorrity reasonEr A31 thege pmduots
ontinue to be subject to the natlonal legfeS.ation of the Menber
State in. uhich they are admlttecl.
{
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5n1o2n Conseq'rently, where industrial. producte are concenred, whose
charaoteristics 
- urrLlke ccrtain primarxr prod.ucts 
- 
a1.e nct
p:red'etermined., those produots witbin a glrren seoton Ln relation
to which free movement is both desirabl.e end. practicable ehouLd.
be ldentif,ied and the fieLd of appllcation of the pelevant
Camrnunitl, d.ireoflve limited acoording3.y.
Tno same considerations appiy, of course, if 
- 
in regard. to a
specifio product lf-sted. in the dlrective 
-r c€rtaifl questions
of d.etai.r (t1ryes of' prooessing authcriaed., for exonpLe) are
not ame*able to oommon agroenrent, or if such agreement d.oee
not seem inclispensable,
Fos' these teaaons it is genera).ly poesible to ad.opt tlre optional
approach to harmonisationr ltrowever, for products wlth a eimple
forsro.l1ation as opposed, to tbose of, which the forrmrl.ation is
compLex, it is gomotimes posstb1e *o adopt the total approach
whish necessltates the complete alignment of the laws of the
l,fember States on a partioular productl
In othe:' oases, the partial approach can be chosen necessitating
. tbe .total al,,i8runen* of the lars of the Member Statos concernlng:
the produote. oovsred by the Dlreetive, ht pernitti.ng national
legisLation to oontroi *he products not covered by the nireotive.
ft is this approach whlch has been ueed by the Conrmission in the
particnlar oeser
5.2e fn applying the principLes outLiaecl above ro fbodsiuffs leglslatlon,
with wich the preqent a.rncnded proposal f,or a d.irective is conoerned.r
aocount rnist of coir.rse be taken of the inCividuaL aspects of this fiel.d.r
5n2r1. Among these Aspeots, 1abeL1ing rulee ere partlcularly impcr-terr.t
since they provid.e informdion and at the saxte time protect
COnStlmefg.
ru ihe context of the harnonlsation of laws, information antl,
consumer protestion a.re particularly vitel since the eetn-
blislunent of free nnvement for those tlpes of me:rchand.iee lmpLies
tha,t products will appear on national markete "u,rhere they are
r:riknovrn or Lneufficiently knor.ln to the pubJ.ic, with ilre resurt
tbat only 1ry clear.. and d.lstinctive J.aberling cart the clanger of
elror be avolded,
'i'
- $,r
. 
,,., 5r2r3. I\utherrmrer the provtsions af ddod.etuffe leglslatLon'relatinE
:, to oertaln spealfic pJtoduats ol| gltoups of procluots a"re based
ri on ,tho acncopt of |tpreecrtbed, d.esignationtta llhiF prlnciple ls
, . ," reoqgnired anct applied by tlro lthrober Statee arrd the Connunltyr
shfu approaah dan be defined in the followlng -,{ay t }Jhen a
provieion tn food. iaw d.ef,lnes a foodstuff iS sespeot to itsb
prlnoiple charaoteristics, it attribnrtes at the sa$e time a
epe,oiflc tlenomination (rtthe reservod, denominationtr) whictr can
, i only be. used for designating thle produotl enother cl"ea"rly
d.ifferent denomination being obligatory for other foods"
Tfds prlncipte f\actions'satlsfactorily in total or partiaL
n approaches to h.:rmonieatlons but it rnrst be modifled' in tire
, ease of opttpnal ha^rmontsationr fn faat the possibility remains
, td make use of th,a even nore flexible prooeftge of the clefini-
. 4 t!,on of, a stand.a.rd. for which free circulatlon is made possible
. 
qithout reeervl.ng the denomlnation on the Comuunity levoL.
5.,2-3' with the reserva'tlon of paragra'ph 5,,2,J above' the determina-
the ohoico of copespond.ing- d.enoninations are perallel ffi€osorGBr
g11 the other hanC. produets not cornplyir:g with the reqrrirementE
ln tire }ireative tnay c6irtims to b6 marketed', ionforming to
natlonal. :riil,os appllcabLe to them, providing that thelr labe3.ling
does not lea,cl to conftrslon tn the mlnds of congu@tre.
f
!pgc!f!c_agngcls
6, In the .ltght oi' the paeraL prlnciples not out a,borrel the Commiseion
prop,f,ses to apply tlro directive to a certain nunbor of p:noducts only and
to leave exi,sting national Leglela*t,rn r:naf,f,ectect ln respeot of the othersr
6n1. As a gpneral nrle, produots not corresponcling to the Etaldarrle Lald
clor*n i.n the CJrect.lvo oan contlnue to be menrrfaotnled under natlonal
laws and in aocordance wf*b label}ind regulationer I[ thie way ot]rer
tlryles of produots rnarurfaotured. from fnrite'and euga.rdl trut not havlng
!/
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the jellerl cqnsistoncJr normally g'ive4 to jarnsl jellies ancl marnaladcs
trouLd continue to be subject to the provisions of national legJ slations.
6.2. ltrith regard to the d.efinitions to appear in tlre Directivel the Conr-
mission believes that the Conrm.mity ehould ensure free movement for
the following products to whioh the d_irecttve wiLl apply I
- 
products wlth a high fruit or f,rult juice content (first quality);
- 
products having a lower fruit or fruit juice oontent (standarcl
quality);
- 
Itmarrnalad.rtt nad.e from citrr.r-s frrlits.
lrs regard.s this lest productr the d.csignation t'marmaladet' should. be
applied to it exolusivelyt excopt in Denmark where the term is used.
in a generic sense and. cannot be replaced by ar41r other.
Chestvrut Furder chlefly manufactureci in the souther.n reg$.ons, should.
also be perrnitted. to move freely withi,n the Commrrnity and. sbould. thus
be covered by the Directive.
7. f!9 proCucts to whiah the Directive will apply are listed in Articl.e i.
the d.efinitions applyir€ to them a,ppear in Ar:nex I.
?.1. Ihe proposed. vaLues for rninirnum fruit content corresponcl to those
under cotlsideration for the Cod.ex Atimentariusr [he f\rture d.irective
will thus haVe tho effect not only cf eliminating banters to intrag
Cornmunity tred.e, brrt aLso of faciLrtating interr:,ationaL tra,le*
To provielc bettor information for caneurlers, the Commission proposes
that fruit contont shoukl be Etated on labeis.
?'2. i?e,gard.ing the percenta6e of soluble dry mattcr oontpined in finished.
productsp the Conmission proposes to go beycnd. tho limtt of 65 {,
under considenation for the Codex Altmentatius (though proclucts confor-
ming to thle stanCarcl coulclr of courgo, lnove freely wj.thin the
':Comr_runity).
Certain ttrrpos of product havlng a reLatively low sugar content exist
in the Comnunity. These havo appreciabl-e advantages f,bom the nutritionaL
{'
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point of vibu 6,9 safbol,yrtrate ooneumption ts reduced. $ince the free
snvement of goods ls tho objectivel lt would soem advlsable to tnilude
them in ths Direebive.
It should hot*erer be recognised that ln moet !{ember Statesl the tor'rne
ttJAm"r Jelly" and rmafmalader are usod, soleLy f,or produote whose
oonsorvation ls enSured. erol.usitely .by the nnrrufaotwlng .proceeses
enployect and by the uso of sugurl t1 tfe excluslon of lbe use of atry
artlfioial preservatirres. I'rtrthermorel prod.ucts wlth a Low EYga" content
have on).y appeared rel.ative\r recently on the urarket * tl is l.lkeJ.y
*hat ind.uetrial cleveloprnent ln thi.e spherc le not yet oompLete.
ConseqtrentLy, tha Commlssion considers that the f,acultatlve character
of the Dircctlve ghbuld be maintained" r,rlth regnrd to the minlrmrm {uan-
tity of soluble d.rY matter, whilo provid,lng a guidel{ne 'for frrture
develoBment. the eolutlon adopted. in tlrls propoopl therefore ls to
authoriae Momber $tatees ln an inltial ota,ge, to reEtrlct.the free
movement; qnder the clesignatlons prescribe4 in ttre Dlreetivel to the
proclucts whoee conservation Ls ensur€d. without the uge of artlficLal
pneservath,es, trbom a technlcal potnt of view, artlfioial preservqtlves
are not reguired. for those proCuots l,rlth 63 fu ot nore EoIubJ"e drlr matter.
l,lith a J.ower oontent it is freguentLy neoossar]f to uso artifioial pte-
gervativeer therefole the pro.posal rnakes provislon fqn the lfember $tatee
to authorlze the,use of the closignationry preecrlbed. i-n the Dfi'ective
for products rrith a content of LEss than 63 /o soLubi.e dry matter at
the salne tlrrre defiftry the chemioal proservative ln thd product. A
eubeoquent exaninatibn u'ilI be macl.o to ascetrtain r.'hether, end. ln rhat
conditions such a neasutre coul"d be extanded. to tho Comnnmity as a whole
in orCer to ensure free movenrent for all tho producte cormod by thc
seotor under !€vi€w.
[hc rrpw proposal. follows, the usual f,crrn for
nization of foodetuffs Legi.sJ.atiohn
d.irectlved, on the harrn-7.3'
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As regards labelling, the proposal. takes account of work at present
unclen'ray in other field.s; the te:ct wilr be completed. later on the
basis of such other toxte rhere certaip genorel aspects are concerned.,
euoh as the Listing of lngredients.
8. Since this amend.ed proposaL differe cone{derably from the initial proposal,
the Commiseion propoges to hol.d. a fi.rrther consultation with the E\ropean
Parl iament.
It wouLd. be desirable to consult the Economic antL $oci.al Cornmittee sinoe
the proposar comes under tho heacting of foodstuffs legislation,
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(Preparatory Acts)
COMMISSION
Amended Proposal for aiCouncil Directive on the approximation of the laws of the
Member States relating to fruit iams, iellies and marmalades and chestnut pur6e
(Amendtnent presented by tbe Comtnission to the Council pwsudnt to Article 749,
sbcond paragraph, of the EEC Treaty on 14 August 1975)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Ecenomic Community, and in particular
Article 43 qhereof;
Having regard to the proposal from the
Commission;.
Having regard to the Opinion of the European
Parliament:
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee; I
I7hereas the legislation and administrative rules in
force in the Member States define the composition
and c,haracteristics of the manufacture of fruit jams,
jellies and marmalades and drestnut purde, reserve
sudr designations for the products that meet these
standards and lay down the rules regarding labelling
and.packaging;
Vhereas the differences in national legislation are
likely to impede the free movement of these products
and set up conditions of unfair competition;
\U?hereas it is as a consequence nebessary to establish
Community rules, the observance of which will make
it possible to market the products in question freely
throughout the Community;
Whereas a new type of product with a low sugar
content has recently appeared on some markets but
their industrial development is not yet complete. As a
consequence, in the initial stage, it is advisable to give
Member States the right to include such products
under the designation fruit jams, jellies and
marmalades and chestnut purde;
Whereas determination of the methods of sampling
and analysis to check the composition of and
manufacturing specifications for products specified in
this Directive are implementing measures oI a
technical nature the adoption of which it is advisable
to entrust to the Commission in order to_simplify and
aicelerate the procedure; 
,,
Whereas in lll cases where thF Council delegates
p"owers to the Commisiion to implement rules
established in respect of foodstuffs, it ,is advisable to
make provision for procedure ensuring close
cooperation between the Member States and the
Commission through the Standing Committee for
Foodstuffs instituted by the Council Decision. of 13
November 1969 (r);
Whereas, pending the adoption of general
Community Regulations in respect of the labelling of
foodstuffs, it is advisable to retain certain national
provisions as a temporary measure,
(1) OJ No L 29t, t9. LL, 1969, p,9.
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
Article 7
This Directive shall apply to:
1. first-quality jam?
2. jam,
3. first-quality ielly,
4. jelly,
5. marmalade,
5. marmalade ielly,
7. chestnut pur6e,
as defined in Annex I.
I Article 2
1. The names attributed in Annex I to the
products shall be used exclusively to denote products
as defined therein.
2. Member Sfates may however restrict the use of
these designations to products with a content of
soluble dry mattei of 63 o/o or more as determined by
refractometer
Article 6
'/
Only the following particulars, printed in indelible
characters and in such a manner as to be clearly
visible and- easily legible, must be shown on
containers or labels for products listed in Article 1:
1. The name of the product, supplemented by the
following:
(a) in the case of products obtained from a single
type of fruit, the name of the fruit;
(b) in the case of products obtained from:
- 
two, three of four different types of fruit,
the rvords 'two-fruit', 'three-fruit', or
'four-fruit', as appropriate,
- 
more than four types of fruit, the words
' 
'mixed fruit',
the fruit in question being specified in
descending order of weight;
(c) in the case of products defined in Annex I, (6)
that contain sliced peel, the words 'peel
added';
2. The words ' . . . o/o fruit', the figure shown
indicating the quantity, express€d as a Percentage
of the weight in relation to the finished product
for which the following has been used:
(a) fruit pulp, purde, iuice and aqueous extracts in
the manufacture of the products specified in
Annex I (1), (2), (3), (4) and (7), and if
applicable after deduction of the weight of
water.used i.n preparing the aqueous extracts;
' (b) citrus {ruit used in the manufacture of the
, products specified in Annex I (5) and (5);
3. The words ' . . . o/o sugar', the figure given
representing the total sugar content,.expressed in
teims of its dry weight in relation to the finished
product;
4. Any ingredients incorporated which are speci{ied
in Annex III (1.2);
5. Where required, any additives used" to be shown
in the manner prescribed by the rules relating to
labelling in force in the Member State in which
the product is to be consumed;
6. The net weight' expressed in kilogrammes or
grammes, unless below 100 g;
7. The name or business name and Permanent
address of the manufacturer or packer or of a
seller established within the Community'
' Article 3
Only raw materials corresponding to the definitions
given in Annex II may be used in the manufacture of
the products listed in Article 1.
Article 4
The substances spicified in Annex III may be added,
in the manner prescribed therein, to products listed in
Article 1.
Article 5
1. Irrespective of the substance involved, products
listed in Article 1 may not contain substances in
quantities such as to endanger human health.
2. Such products may not, in particulir, contain
sulphur dioxide in amounts exceeding the limits
fixed in Annex IV.
NoC202/4 Official Journal of the European iommunities
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Article 7
Wherb a product listed in Article 1 is put up in
containers of a net content exceeding 2000 g
otherwise than for retail sale, the particulars required
under Article 6 (2 to 5) need appear only on the
accompanying documents.
Article I
Member States shall lay down no requirements mofe
specific than those prescribed in futicle 5 as to the
nature of the particulars required by that Article.
Any Member State may, however, prohibit the sale in
its territory of products listed in Article 1 whose
containers do not bear on one of its sides in the
national languages the particulars requ,ired under
Article 5 (1 to 4).
Article 9
By way of derogation from the irrovisions of Article 6
and subject to any provisions relating to the labelling
of foodstuffs adopted by the Community hereafter,
Member States may require that the following be
specified:
- 
in the case of domestic products, the factory,
- 
the country of origin, except in the case of
products manufactured within the Community"
- 
a list of ingredients, 
'
- 
a date.
I
Article 10
l. Member States rnay not forbid the trade in
products listed in Article 1 which conform with the
definitions and rules laid down in the presenr
Directive, in particular by the application of
non-harmonized national provisions governing the
composition, manufacturing specifications, packaging
or labelling of the pr.oducts in question or of
foodstuffs in general.
2, Paragraph 1 shall not apply to non-harmonized
provisions justified on grounds of:
- 
the protection of public health,
- 
the prevention .of fraud, provided that such
provisions are consistent with the definitions and
rules laid down in this Directive.
- 
the protecfion of , industrial and commercial
property, indications of source, designations of
origin, or the prevention of unfair competition.
Article 77
Detailed rules concerning methods of sampling and
analysis to check the composition of and
manufacturing specificatio_ns for products listed in
Article 1 shall be determined in accordance with the
procedure laid down in Article 12.
Article 72
1. Where the methods defined in this Article are
used, the Standing Committee for Foodstuffs
instituted by the Council Decision of 13 November
1969, hereinafter called the 'Committee', shall be
informed by its Chairman either on his own initiative
or at the request of a representative of a Member
State.
2. The representative of the Commission shall
submif to the Committee a draft of the measures to
be taken. The Committee shall give its Opinion on
the draft within a period of time that may be fixed by
the Chairman depending on the urgency of the
matter in hand. The'Committee shall take a decision
with majority of 41 votes, the votes of Member States
being weighted in accordance with Article 748 (2) of.
the Treaty. The Chairman shall not vote.
3. (a) The Commission shall take the proposed
measures when they are in accordancJ with
the Opinion of the Committee;
(b) When the proposed measures are not in
, accordance with the Opinion of the
Commiffee, or in the absence of an opinion,
the Commission shall without delay submit to
the Council a proposal regarding the measures
to be taken. The Council shall adopr a
decision by qualified majority;
(c) If after a period of three months from the
time when the Council was informed, the
Council has not adopted a decision, the
proposed measures shall be adopted by the
Commission.
Article 13
1. This Directive shall not affect national
provisions by virtue of which preservatives may be
added to the products specified in Article 1 provided
the products have a content of dry soluble matter of
Iess than.63 %.
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2. The derogation provided for in paragraph 1 to their laws as may be necessary to comply with the
shall, within five years from the date of notification provisions of this Directive and shall forthwith
of this Directive, be reviewed by the Commission ' inform the Commission thereof.
which shall, if appropriate, propose suitable
amendments to the Council. In any,case the Member States shalll
--: permit trade in products complying with the
' provisions laid down in this Directive two years
after notification,
This Directive shall not apply: 
- l:thibt: trade in products not complying with the
(a) to products that are manifestly intended for ffitiltHlfi*i:*" in this Directive' three vears
.*pttt to countries outside the Community;
(b) pending the 
,entry into force of common ?;*.tHfn:*i[:*ff:;T:*:,ll;?ffi,lli"T
provisions on the matter, to dietary products. ;;;;"i'i;; which they. subsequently adopt in the
field covered by this Directive.
Article ls ' 
o rticre 1.6
1. Member States shall, within one year following
notification of this Directive, make such amendments This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
ANNEX I
FINISHED PRODUCTS _ DEFINITIONS
I. For the purpose of this Directive the following definitions shall apply:
1. First-quality iam
A mixture, brought to a suitable consistency, of sugars and the pulp of
- 
one type of fruit, or
- 
two'types of fruit, excluding apples, pears, clingstone plums, melons, watermelons,
grapes, pumkins, cucumbers and tomatoes.
The quantity of fruit-pulp used for the manufacture of 1 000 g of finished product shall
not be less than:
450 g as a general rule;
400 g for raspberries, loganberries, red currants, gooseberries, damson plums and
pineapple;
350 g for bananas and blackcurrants;
300 g for ginger.
2. lam
A rnixture, brought to a suitable..onrirtericy, of sugars and the pulp and/or pur6e of
- 
one type of fruit, or 
- /.
- 
two or more types of fruit.
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The quantity of fruit-pulp and/or purCe used for the manufacture of 1 000 g of finished
product shall not be less than:
330 g as a general rule; I
300 g for raspbemies, loganberrieq red currants, gooseberrieg damson plums and
pineapple;
250 g for bananas and blackcurrants;
200 g for ginger.
3.Pi6i-qualityielly I t ' I ':t'
A mixrure, suitably jelled of sugars and the iuice andlor aqueous exrracts of
- 
one type of fruit, or
- 
two types of fruit, excluding apples, pears, clingstone plums, melons, water-melons,
grapeg pumpkins, cucumbers and tomato€s.
The quantity of juice and/or aqueou$ extracts used in the manufacture of 1 000 g of
finished product shall not be less than:
45O g as a general rule;
400 g for raspberries, loganberries, red currants, gooseberries, damson plums and
pineapple;
300 g for blackcurrants,
' these quantities being calculated after deduction of the weighr of water used in
preparing the aqueous extracts,
. 4. Jelly
A mixture, suitably jelled of sugars and the juice andlor aqueous extracts of:
- 
one rype of fruit, or
: two or more types of fruit.
The quantity of juice and/or aqueous extracts used in the manufacture of 1 000 g of
finished product shall not be Iess than:
330 g as 
" 
g.rrer/l *1.; . :
300 g for raspberries, loganberries, red currants, , gooseberries, damson plums and .
pineapple;
250 g for blackcurrants,
these quantities being calculated after deduction of the weight of water used in
greparing the aqueous extracts.
5. Marmalade
A mixtute, brought to a suitable consistency of sugars, and one or more of the following
products obtained from citrus fniit: pulp, purCg jgice, aquegus extracrs, peel.
The-qu-antity of citrus fruit used in the preparation of 1 000 g of finished product shall
not be less than 200 g, of whidr 50 g or more shall be obtained from the eodo.".pe.
6. Marmalade ielly
Marmalade containing no insoluble matter with the exception, optionally o{ small
., 
quantities of finely sliced peel.
7. Chestnut pur6e
A mixture, brought to a suitable consistency, of sugars and chestnut purie.
The- qqantity of chestnut purie used in the manufacnrre of 1 000 g of finished product
shall not be less than 380 g.
II. In the case of mixtures, the minimum content of a given fruit as fixed in item I shall be
reduced in proportion to the percentage of such fruit ivhich is used.
-t
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ANNEX II
1. Raw materials 
- 
Definitions
(a) Fruit
Fresh, sound fruit, free from blemishes, containing all its essential constituents and
sufficiently ripe for .use in the manufacure of products as defined in Annex I, after
tleaning, paring, topping and tailing stalking and stoning.
For the purposes of this Directive, the following shall be considered fruit:
the edible partg after cleaning, 
1f fe root of the 
ginger plant (Zingiber ollicinale R.l,
- 
the edible parts of rhubarb stalks,
- 
rose hips (fruit of Rosa sp.);
the term 'chestnut' means the fruit of the sweet chestnut tree (Ca.stanea satiua).
(b) Fruit pulp (pulpl
The edible parts of fruit, whole or sliced, from which seeds, pips and the like may have
been wholly or partly removed by sieving.
(c) Fruit purie (purte)
The product obtained by sieving the edible parts of fruit, whether whole or peeled.
(d) Fruit iuice (pice)
A product which, sublect to treatment in accordance with parpgraph 2 below, conforms
to the provisions of the Council Directive of ' . . . . (fruit iuices and like products).
(e) Aqueous extrdcts of fruit (aqueous extracts)
The aqueous extracrs of fruit which, subiect to the.losses necessarily occurring in proper
manufacturing, contain all the water-soluble constituents of the fruit used.
' (l) sugars 
I
Any of the following:
- 
semi-white sugar,
- 
white sugar,
- 
refined white sugar,
- 
liquid sugat,
- 
liquid inveft sugar,
- 
invert sugar syrup,
- 
dextrose monohydrate,
- 
anhydrous dextrose,
- 
glucose syrup,
- 
dehydrated glucose syrup,
- 
fructose,
l'7 1
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. 2. Authorized treatment of raw materials
(a) The products listed in paragraph 1 (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) rnay in all cases be treated in
the following ways:
' 
- 
heated or chilled,
'- freeze-dried,
- 
concentrated, to the eitent that it is technically pocsible,
- 
dried, in the case of apricots and apricot pulp.
(b) If intended for the manufacture of products as defined in Annex I (2), (4), (5) and (6),
. 
sulphur dioxide (E 220) or the salts thereof (E 22L, E ?22, E 223, E 224, E 226, E 227)
may be added to the above products.
(c) Chestnuts for use in the manqfacture of products as defined in Annex I (7) may be
soaked for a shon time in an aqueous solution of sulphur dioxide (E 220).
ANNEX III
SI,]BSTANCES WHOSE ADDITION TO PRODUCTS DEFINED IN ANNEX I IS
. AUTHORIZED
1. Edible ingredients, aromatics and aromatic substances
!.!. lngredients wlticb need not be specilied i.n the names ol linkhed products
(a) drinking water in all products as defined in Annex I;
(b) fruit juices used to heighten the colour of products as defined in Annex I (1 - 6);
(c) essential oils of citrus fruig in products as defined in Annex I (5) and (6).
1.2. lngrediens whidt tnust be specilied in the names ol finished products
(a) edible substances in sufficient quantity to modify flavour, including:
- 
citrus-fruit juice, in products obtained from other types of fruit,
- 
spirits,
- 
walnuts, hazel-nuts,
- 
honey,
- 
spices,
in the products as defined in Annex I (1 - 6);
(b) pulp, in the products as defined in Annex I (3) and (4);
(c) vanilla, vanilla extract, vanillin and ethylvanillin, in products as defined in Annex I
(1), (2), (3) and (4) obtained from quince and'rose hips and in the product defined in
Annex I (7);
(d) citrus-fruit peel and the leaves ol Pelargonium odoratissimutn, in products defined in
Annex I (1), (2), (3) and (a) ottained from quince.
i
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2. Additives
Pectins (E 440)
Lactic acid (E 270)
Sodium lactate (E 325)
Potassium lactate (E 325)
Calcium lactate (E 327)
Citric acid (E 330)
Sodium citrates (E 331)
Potassium citrate (E 332)
Calcium citrate (E 333)
Tartaric acid (E 334)
Sodium tartrates (E 335)
Potassium tartrates (E 336)
Sodium and potassium tartrates {E 337)
Malic acids together with the sodium,
potassium and calcium salts thereof
L-ascorbic acid (E 300)
Mono- and diglycerides of edible fatty
acids
For use in
All products as defined in Annex I
All products as defined in Annex-l
All products as defined in Annex I '
All products as defined in Annex I
Products defined in Annex I (2), (4), (5)
and (6).
Colouring matter; the use of whidr is
authorized in Community
ANNEX V
\
MAXTMUM SULPHUR DIoXIDE 
:RNIiY oF PRoDUcrs 
As DEFTNED IN
The sulphur dioxide content of finished products must not exceed the following values:
1. 10 mg/kg for products as defined in Annex I (1)' (3) and (7);
2. 50 mg/kg for all other products as defined in Annex I.
I
